Beneficiation of iron ore slime using Aspergillus niger and Bacillus circulans.
Studies were carried out on the removal of alumina from iron ore slime containing (%) Fe(2)O(3) 75.7, Al(2)O(3) 9.95, SiO(2) 6.1, Fe (total) 52.94 with the help of Bacillus circulans and Aspergillus niger. B. circulans and A. niger showed 39% and 38% alumina removal after six and 15 days of in situ leaching at 10% pulp density, respectively. Culture filtrate leaching with A. niger removed 20% alumina at 2% pulp density with 13 day old culture filtrate. B. circulans was more efficient than A. niger for selective removal of alumina. In case of A. niger in situ leaching rather than culture filtrate leaching was found to be more effective.